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sugges ted the use of boil E:d li nseed-oil , and burning it until it beca me sticky like tanglefoot. AJ"oes and ca r bolic ac id wer e a dded t o the mixture and the whole applied to the trees. It proved, r bel ieye, a n effective r emedy. 
i\lr. Lyne : I mi gbt sa y t hat t here a re numer ous was hes in over a t ion. Crude 
coal-tar has been proved e.tYective. 
Mr. Tom W il son : I Il a ve t ri ed co a l-ta r on sapling ash against r abb its ; so fa r 
as I know, n o ha rm resulted . ,Ve used to band holly-trees for half a foo t . M r. Britta iu : Asphal l nlll is being used largely nolY. It expancls a ud con t r acts 
with the tempera ture a lld it is perma nen t. 
Mr. L yne : ~'hi s has lwell experimen ted with , and I beli eve t ha t , on occasion, injnry r es ul ted . 
i\ll' . K e nnedy : I neyer saw aspha ltum used in t he Sa n ta Cla r a Vall ey, Cali fo rni a . i\lr. Lyne : TlJ ey used wb al e-oil a lso. 
M r . Britta in : TlJey also li se ca r boli c and li me\\"ash ; w ith a system of " worm-
. ing " t he wash a ll ows one to see the borin gs better. 
Mr. Boncq ue t: , rben a r e t Ile eggs la id ? 
jill" . Lyne: III Jul y a lill ea rly Augus t. 
:\£ r . Eelw in SlIli th : H :He you an y no tes on t be egg o f l1n arsia lin cat cl/(L iu f r u it a lld t he effect of cohl..-to l'fl ge Oll t hem ? 
Mr . LYll e : Hef l'i geratcd peaches w ill cOlll e i ll a mI tbey \\"ill be pronounced fa irly (·l ea n. If lJl a ny crates COUl ill at one t illle. the IIlc rchants unl oad at their o\\' n t ime. By llOlclill g t he f ru it thu s m:tny worms lI"ill ha tcb o ut. 
T be Ch a irman : 'Te wil l now p rocecd to the llext va pcr. 
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Tile cu tworms in t ll c Kooten ay and otber In tcr ior pOin ts d id pract ica ll y tlO inju ry t l1 i ~ yoar (J fl J;)) to C r01) ~ . TLl is is :1 ttribu toll to th e l :t n "::e ha ying becn pa ra s iti zed 1:1>' t f :i1 !. 1t wa~ al1llost im oss ibl c to find a cu twor m t l1i s ycar , wher e lfi st year tbey 
cou ld lie found in m illi ons. It scems to be the lJi story of a ll insect pes ts taken over 
a llll llluer of yea rs that it is onc of ep idemi cs altcm:lti ng w ith peri oel s of cowp~rative il1lnlllll i ty, I\" lJic:h is br ough t· :lbout nlmost wll oll y b.I' pa ras it ic attacks. Th ese pa ra-
s iti t.: cOl! t rols are of t ile ;.; rc a tc~ t alhal1 ta ::;e in kccp ing do\\"n t il e ravages of a ll insect 
vests. :l nLl for t lJ is reaso n t he s ttllly of t ile ne\\" en tomolog.y is not oul y in tercs t ing, bu t, I bel ic \·e. qui te ]Jract ic:i1 a t lc'ns t in Dl H UY ca ses. Thcse peri odical ou tbrea ks are 
:11\\"(1)"» li:lblc t o :l 1)PC:1 1', IlolI"evcr , anll \I·e sbould allyays be p rcpa r ed to cOIubat the11l to t he bes t [lL1van t:lgc. " -e fin d tl1at tbe cu t l\"orms ,ycre extrem ely b:1(l el ur ing th e se :l ~OD S of t Il e YC:l. rs 11)00. 11)0n, a nd in 1012. Tll ey gr nclu:ll ly \\"or ked up t o th is 
ep idolll ic stn.::;c nncl in t ll e Y" '1 1" following I\"cre cx t rcm cly scarce" 
A lt llOllgll \I"e arc nb le t .) control the ou tbreaks of cu t \\"orl ns qui te sa tisfa ctoril y, t here s t ill rema ins :1 grea t lieW f or f ur ther inycs ti ga ti on an d ex perimentat ion work. It 11":1 8 w~" intcntion to hn \"(' c:Hri ed on :l numbr [" o f r x pcr im en ts t l1 is s ummcr, 'Titb t hc object i ll y iel\" 01' fj n(l ing out. if poss ib le, lllore e{Tec ti \"c lll eans of con t rolliDg th cse ]Jcs ts, bu t o\l"ing to tile iLll llllll li ty th is yea r wa " u ll a bl c to el0 so. lYe lllust all feel p le'lsed t lJa t the cll t \Y Or ms wc rc sea rce and t he e:luse of very l itt le loss this ye:l1". I sha ll h a \"c to conD ne Il l y rellla r ks t o th e r es ults I obtaincd last J"ca r ';l" ll il e dea ling 
wi th poss ibly t il e gr eatp~ t scourgc of cut worms \\' l1 icll tli c K ootenay D is t rict has had 
sin ce t ll c cld l"cn t of agr icul t ur c" Thc \yorm s wer c so t hi ck tlJ:1 t th e ground coul d bc actually seen mo\"iug lI"it h t hClll , :tnd t hey could bc hca r d feeding on til e clol"cr . I n pa r ts the clol'er -cro11s \\"(·re completely del'oured by t he cnt\"I"Ol"l"tlS. Ya ri ous COll-tro is of poisoned baits \\"er c llsed w itb yarying r esul ts. 
r fo und t hem (loin g in j ury to nearly e l"ery cultinltcc1 111a nt, incl uding gr ecn grfliu. 'l 'he grca tes t lo"ses \yer e cau sed in t he Y('gctab le-gar dcll s and in young 
·orcl1ar<l s. wh cre t il e \yorms of tbe climbing sp<'cies \you lc1 cra IYI up t ile s111 a ll trees [InrI eat OLi t t il e upper buds. '.rIlls d id n ot r esu lt in tb e Idl ling of the trees, but the 
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growt h " 'ould be so cbecked and di sarranged that th e t rees hall to be cut back
 or 
reset. In cabbage, turnip, and tomato fields tlley were very destructiYe, and
 ill 
strawberry-beds a grea t dpa l of ha rm wa s clone. In tbe strawberries the in.iury w
as 
principally on th e roots and cr owns of tb e plants. I r cal ly tbink tbat lye have li
ttl c 
idca of tb e great damage done b.v the cutworms. 
Amongst tbe most common species tb:1t ,,-e have in t be Interior a r c the r Ct]-
backed (p([,j '(lIJ1'o lis ocl l1"ouas f cr) , th e greasy ( AIJl"ot i s vp sil on) , th e variega teu (Peri -
Uj'Oi1W snltci a) , a nd the zcbra cateq )i11ar (M(l111 es tl"a canadcnsi s) . Some tweh -e 
species of cutworl1ls a r e kuo,,-n in Canada, aud our iist might be extencleu to inclL
Hle 
the foll o\yillg : Yello,,--hea ded (.TJndel/ a arcticn ) , "pot tell (Noct ll(/' c. n i!/I"'I.tm) , brolYll 
(Kepll c/a(/{,s 11I.illial1S) , ,Yo marked (NGet1/(/' c /(lilu ectina) , com mon striped (Ell xott 
t essella t a,) , ,,-b ite climbing (Car l/ eadcs 8cundiel18) , sllottedlegged (Posor/rat[ 'vc lusta ), 
amI ll iug,\" (Fclt ia SlIu iIJol" ica). 
T ile poi so n bait is poss illl,\" t ile best nll -r onlld m:1ter ial to conlTol the cutworms. 
It is best made by us ing 1 Ill_ of pariS g recn, GO lb. of br:1ll , all d abou t 3 lb. of sug
ar. 
Tue bes t \I-a,\" to make it is to first 1l10 i ~ten the bran a l itt le to ca u ~e tLle p:ll"i s ~r
ccn 
to atliJe re bettpt" to it; thcn 'Ithl the pa ri s grcen aml mix ,,·ell. " ' here large (111:1nt i-
t ics are ncpded a cnnyas sbee t is a good a r ti cle u]1on \ybicb to mix t he pari S grecn 
an d lmllJ t ll orollgh ly. Just spr ead tlle moistencd bran on t he cn m'as, sprin kle o
l"er 
it t he par is g repn , and mix "'ell h.y tLI e use 01' a gflrclel1-r :1ke_ Then fl(ll1 the s ugar 
as s weetened watcr. '1'he ba it Sll oul ll be co nsid cr:1bly s\yectcr t hall the plan ts wh
ich 
the worm s a re fccll ing upon. 
s,,-eetened and ,,-ell po isoned_ 
I foulld 111\1 (" 11 the best r esults wh erc tbe bait \\";I S \\"cll 
1\ p1'l.v t he mash fa irly dry, jllst so that it w ill almo~t 
crumble throng il t he fi n~c rs, amI appl y i t in t he e" en ilJgs. About 25 to 50 fD. or 
tIl\' 
m ixtm e s ll ould su ffice for an acr c of vegeta bl es a11l1 fruit. \ Vuere fruit- trees o
nly 
IJ a \-e to be treated llIucL1 less \yill be r eqnired. It is a wise precaut ion here to k
eep 
t il e mixtu r e \yell away f r ow t ll e trees or pl ants, fl S t he a r senic in the m ixture 
\I" ill 
cause seallling 01' the ba r k, and in man~' C:1 ses I have seell trees g ircllecl by the effe
cts 
of t he paris g l·C011. I n til e casc of frnit-ITC' l's :11l c1 l' lr;;e r pl:lll ts t he u ~c of tangle
foot 
L1a s g iven good r esults in some districts . .Just p la ce about an inch st ri p of 
t ile 
tangl efoot a rOllnd t he t runl;: 0 I' t he tree allon t (j i Ilches to 1 foot f rom tile grOU
llll. 
Thi s has to be \yatc L1 ed closely, lest t LI e du st from culti\'a ting or ,,-illLlstorms mi
ght 
llestroy i ts effect il'cness. 'l'here \I-:1 S a s ti cky tree-o il scut out by a '1'<1 (:01\1 <1 finn , llu t 
it lIia not g il-e gooll r esults, [IS it meltcll ,,"i t ll the heat of t he su u n11cl then crJ"stfll-
lized. D'l11ll ing the trccs \l"itll eotto n bflttcn has also been used to very g
oo.1 
acll":1u tage. J us t take a tu ft of batten :lllll f :lstCll it around the t runk of t he tr
cc. 
leaYi ng it loose on t Oll , und tU(' wor ms ,,"ill not climb 0\" (' 1' i t. BUDnin!; chickens ill 
the on-hard is a lso ver y eft'ccth e ill controllin g tile cn t,,-o rIllS. 
CL'.lt iy ;] tiou mettlO ll s ca n ::I Iso be practise(1 to assist cons iderably in con t roll i 1l~ 
tLIe cutwo rms. If we could have fill " -CCl]'; ami plan ts cnt lIown eaeil fall a grcnt 
JUallY O[ t he [arne anc1 eggs ,,-oul el be dC'st royed, Co \-e r crops ,,'here t llcy lJa ye t" 
be left o \- er wi nte r as a protect ion crop is ofte ll b:ld fo r ll :l rbour iug the cu t ll"o
rm ~ . 
and when ]llouglled 11 ncler iu the spri ng t Il e " 'onn5 flock to the t rees ill t he orchard . 
Dy so\\"in g til e co\-e r crops a li tt le la ier t he e~gs mi ght be destroycc1 before 
til t' 
co \-er c rop is SO " -I1. The \yorlll S m;]l(e tLlCir appeara nce about tb e midtl le of ?I1 a~­
amI arc bacl uu til th e e \Hl of .Jnn C', Thcy t hen pupate fl ml the egg-l1ly ing should
 l) L' 
o\-e r nbou t tllC cnd of August. If thcse dates arc corrcc t t he cove r crops and p
l"ll-
tect ion crops coul d be SO WII late ill August, \yh eu they ,,-onl(lnot be li kely to harbour 
the \Y OrJ ns. 
ECONOMIC O RNITHO LOGY. 
Dy LlONEL 1<: . 'l' AYLOH , F_Z.S. , M.D.O.U. 
'1'he bes t defilliti on I cfln find of "ecollomi c ornitLlology," t be titl e of thi s l)a]l(' r. 
is gil'cll b.\' ;'Ill', '1', S. P a lmcr iu the L.S,A. Yea r-book of tlJ e Department of Agric
ul-
ture of 18!)!) : "EcollollJic ornithology ha s beeu defjned as t he study or birds fr om 
the stn mlpoill t of dolla rs amI cents. It dea ls \Y ith birds in t heir r elation to agric
u l-
